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L
Live
Room Acoustics
A
(
(It's
more of an arena
a)
I hav
ve almost finished
f
all the constru
uction of my new stud
dio. The nex
xt critical sttep
is an
nalyzing and
d treating the
t
acoustic
cs. While th
he control room
r
is mu
uch more
critic
cal, I feel th
hat the live room just needs to sound
s
good.
My new
n
live roo
om is aboutt 14 X 16, 9 ft ceilings
s, with all wood
w
floors. The walls
s are
stand
dard wallbo
oard. I walk
ked in the room
r
once it was all done
d
just to
o see where
eI
was in regards to acoutics
s. It was inc
credibly live
ely, very brright, with at least a 1.5
1
sec reverb
r
time
e. Man, this
s is going to
o be a terrible room without
w
som
me sort of
acou
utic treatme
ent.
So I got a chan
nce to hear some drum
ms being played in it. The room s
seemed to
amplify them x5, as they were incred
dibly loud! The cymba
als made yo
our ears ble
eed
and the kick sounded like a giant boo
om.
So now I'm starting to think it's goin
ng to take a LOT of tre
eatment to make this room
usab
ble. So let me
m start witth a plan of action and
d see what you all think.
First off, an enttire 8 ft wall needs to be covered
d with some
e sort of fabric or heavy
curta
ains. Why? Well, we have
h
a wind
dow that wa
as originally
y there that we built
around when we
w constructted the new
w sound-prroof walls within
w
the original room
m.
We intend to bu
uild a "plug
g" made outt of plywoo
od and soun
ndboard to be placed into
the windows
w
sp
pot to sound
d proof the
e giant 4x6 window. I was hoping
g to find some
really
y heavy curtains ot so
omething to
o cover the
e entire wall, covering up the ugly
spac
ce. I hoped this would also help to
t calm dow
wn the room
m's lively acoustics.
Nextt step - the Ceilings. In a smallerr room with
h lower ceilings, you w
will surely get
g
some
e slapback into any hiigh microph
hones. To combat
c
this
s, I planned
d to use a
collection of absorbers or hanging ce
eilings (abso
orbers). Th
his would ho
opefully rem
move
that factor from
m the equattion a good bit, and ov
ver all would tighten u
up the acou
utics.
What do you th
hink?
Gots
s to break up
u the walls
s. All the walls are pre
etty close to
o parallel, m
minus a sla
anted
doorr. I was thin
nking that it
i may be a good idea to someho
ow diffuse tthe parallel
walls
s a bit. I'm not sure how much th
his would audible
a
do, considering
g that (at this
t
stage
e, ayway) the
t
room is
s incredibly lively. May
ybe this is a bad move
e, and it ma
ay
be a better idea
a to do this
s:
Calm
ming down the
t
room's reverb. The room is very
v
bright and lively, and it mak
kes
listen
ning to drums in this room
r
very very hard. And we all know thatt if the
instrrument doesn't sound good in the
e room, the
en it won't sound good on tape. This
is wh
here I get confused.
c
I want some
ething that is aesthetiically very p
pleasing bu
ut
still provides
p
th
he right trea
atment for the room. Overall, I thought
t
abo
out building
g
large
e gobos. Es
ssentially a large 4x8 piece
p
of Ply
ywood mou
unted uprigh
ht on caste
ers.

Then
n soundboard on one side,
s
covered in a fabric, and the
en if needed, additional
acou
ustical foam
m appllied to
o the top. This
T
would look very nice,
n
and I could posittion
these
e around th
he room forr different purposes.
p
For
F example - drums. I can now
creatte a drum booth
b
around the drum
ms, or a vo
ocal booth, or just alon
ng the walls to
calm
m the acoutiics down. And
A
the bes
st part, I ca
an just spin them arou
und and now
wI
have
e wood all along
a
the walls,
w
giving
g my a very
y nice open room soun
nd. How ab
bout
that?
??
So anyway, tho
ose are my ideas. Thanks for tak
king the tim
me to read tthis, and I hope
h
to ge
et some inp
put from alll of you. Th
hanks!
- And
dy
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by spic
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Diffu
users on your low ceiling would liikely be mo
ore approprriate than a
absorbtion.
They
y break up the hard ec
cho.
Now, about the
e absorbtion
n: You are going to ne
eed a nice RTA,
R
a nice
e omni test mic
(calib
bration opttional), a bit of theory, and an es
stablished understand
u
ing of room
m
acou
ustics. You are
a basically "EQ'ing" the room for
f flat resp
ponse acros
ss the large
est
frequ
uency range possible. Just for yo
ou, i will say
y anything from about 300 Hz on
n up,
since
e you were going to as
sk anyway.. Your room
m may alrea
ady be fairlly flat. Not
likely
y, but how would you know if you didn't check it out?
Now, about parrallel walls: As long as
s you aren'tt getting flu
utter echoe
es, i prefer
work
king in recta
angular roo
oms with go
ood dimens
sions. Room
ms like this are just ea
asier
to fig
gure out, both in term
ms of constrruction, and
d more imp
portantly in terms of use.
u
Oh yeah,
y
given your room
m size, you might wantt to shoot for
f an RT60
0 of about .6
.
seconds or so. Do some re
esearch on how to tes
st RT60's fo
or yourself before you buy
abso
orbtion, if you haven't done eithe
er/both yet. You'll be happier
h
tha
an if you jus
st
gues
ss.
(If yo
ou have mo
ore specific
c questions, ask and you
y
may rec
ceive)
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Than
nks LTA.
Yourr thoughts about
a
diffus
sers on the
e low ceiling
g is surprisiing! But ge
enerally
spea
aking, I don
n't really wa
ant to do anything to help the liv
vely acoustics of the room.
It ma
ay be bette
er for me to
o just remo
ove the facttor of havin
ng a low ceiiling by
abso
orbing as much
m
of thos
se reflections as possiible. What benefits
b
wo
ould I have over
abso
orbtion by using
u
diffusion?
The room sound
ds rather nice
n
and nattural, but that's just by
b ear. It's the live roo
om
that I'm trying to get right. My contrrol room ha
as been aco
oustically trreated to th
he
best of my abiliities, and itt is rather accurate.
a
I never officially tested
d it, but my
y
mixe
es translate
e well. But for
f the live room, mys
self and ma
any other e
engineers I
know
w aren't too
o worried about the pe
erfect room
m response,, but more importantly
y,
that the room just sounds
s GOOD.
The parallel walls is sometthing you just don't mention
m
on the Johnlsa
ayers.com
webs
site. Those guys will tell you time
e and time again that parallel wa
alls are a big no
no. Like
L
you, it's never be
een a proble
em for me. But perhaps a bit of diffusion on
n the
oppo
osite walls would
w
be a good idea..
Can you give me
m more details about what you mean
m
by go
oing for an RT60 of ab
bout
.6 se
econds? Wh
hat is comm
mon practic
ce to achiev
ve this for smaller
s
rooms like min
ne of
14X1
16.
Than
nks!
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"Des
sired" RT60 times are based off the
t
room vo
olume. So 14x16x9 = 2016 cubic
feet. I looked itt up on a ch
hart to get about .5-.6
6 ms for the RT60 value. Commo
on
chartt, yet peop
ple guard th
heir secrets tightly
Now, ideally, for a fla
at room, you
wantt the rt60 to ideally be
e consistent across the various octave
o
band
ds. The
even
nness is pos
ssibly even more impo
ortant than the actual decay times, althoug
gh if
the room
r
is too
o lively you will have a bit more of
o an issue with bleed between
instrruments and mics. Com
mmon prac
ctice of gettting this is to measure
e your room
m as
is, ca
alculate the
e number of
o sabines absorption
a
required
r
for each octa
ave, and then
juggle numbers
s between various
v
aco
oustical trea
atments un
ntil everythiing works out
o
on paper. Buy your
y
treatm
ment as app
propriate, and
a
tack it to
t the walls
s. Play arou
und
with it, either by
b ear, by machine,
m
orr preferably
y by both, until
u
everytthing is
cope
esetic. Sit back
b
and en
njoy an eve
en room.
RT60
0 = .049 * volume / (total absorrbtion in sabins) Want to know m
more? Run a
searc
ch on Sabin
ne Equation
n. Now, forr your room
m, you would need a to
otal amoun
nt of
abso
orbtion of .0
049*2016/.6 = 165 sa
abins at each octave band.
b
A goo
od chunk of this
is alrready built into your room,
r
so it would be easier
e
to see how muc
ch more you
need
ded by simp
ply measuring it rathe
er than calc
culating. Ca
alculators m
may be nerd
dy,
but they
t
get yo
ou past alott of the trial and error. And if you
u are going
g to add
acou
ustical treattment, you might as well
w do it rig
ght. More questions?
q
JJust ask.

Diffu
usion on the
e ceiling wo
on't make your
y
room more
m
lively
y. It does cu
ut down on the
hard slap off the ceiling. 9 foot ceilings aren't re
eally that high
h
i terms
s of recording
studios. Better than 8 foott ceilings th
hough
Now,
N
some diffusors w
will actually
contribute a decent amount of absorrbtion, depe
ending on the
t
design. If you use just
foam
m to cut dow
wn on the ceiling
c
refle
ections, you
u can easily
y make the room too dead
d
(and still have the
t
ceiling slapback).
Now, about the
e parallel wa
alls. That is
s just opinio
on. Alot of the hexago
onal
comm
mercial con
ntrol rooms
s are actually rectangu
ular rooms. They just have alot of
o
filler in the corn
ners. Appea
arances are
e often dece
eiving. But if you deciide to tear
down
n the room and build it from the ground up
p, by all means consider making the
walls
s non-parallel.
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R
RT60
web app
a
Thos
se intereste
ed in this th
hread may also
a
be inte
erested in an
a RT60 calculator we
eb
app that
t
I put online
o
last week.
w
The calculator is
i intended to be a po
owerful and
elega
ant tool tha
at is a depa
arture from the common spreads
sheet. Suita
able for roo
oms
with a diffuse fiield, you ca
an calculate
e Sabine, Eyring, Fitzrroy, and Arau-Pruchad
des
equa
ations simultaneously.. Database has about 400 combinations of materials and
a
mounting types
s. A unique feature is dynamic ra
anging betw
ween differe
ent levels of
o
occupancy in au
udience are
eas (best in
n Chrome and
a
Safari). Register to save and
expo
ort as CSV.
More
e features to
t this calcu
ulator and other
o
tools are in various states of
deve
elopment. Check
C
back regularly for
f new stuff.
http:///threedb.co
om
Best,
Rob
rdmilller@gmail.co
om
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Gene
eral rules:
Diffu
usion spread
ds out the room mode
es while absortion tam
mes the dec
cay times and
a
lowe
ers the peak
ks of the modes
m
if at the
t
proper frequencies
s.
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Properly applied
d diffusion will actually lower the
e RT60 you're getting now, becau
use
as mentioned,
m
y
you're
getting flutter//slap echos. With the proper
p
sequ
uences, you
can also
a
control the freque
ency response to som
me degree.
-Bruce
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